
Sara Hannam uses

authentic video in the

language classroom.
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Using authentic vid€o has be@me d
essential conponent of my clasyoom
piaciice in rcent years and has
sisnificantly enhanc€d the leaming
exper;ence of my sludents It brings a
tiEsh perspe.live to ihc lcsson thar
studerts never seem to tire ol This
6,namism derives preisely lrcm the lad
thal il is authentic, md iherefore conrains
so many elements of the rcal idgxage
that arc inissing ftom comercially
produced ELT videos and courcbooks

What is authentic video?
Authentic video is any complete aud;o-
visual tcxi itr the medium of English. or
an ex@rpt liom that text- To be
autheDtic, it must have been designed lor
viewing by d Enelish speakins audience
{not necessarily naiive speaker9 for the
plrposes of entertaiment or education.

Fi1ms. Documentaries . News. Curreni
atTairs . Soaps 'Adrefts . Music videos ,
Intervicws ' Carloons . The weather .
Childre!'s TV . Screen plays

Note: see page 63 for details of
copyright laws governirg tle recording
and use of audio-visual resources in
the UK.

Why use authentic video?
It is olten a.eued rhat Datural and
ungraded language may enhanc€ lhe
acquisitioD prcess and is a n@ssary part
of languge iearniDg: such urdistorted
language is plentiful h authenric Tv and
fllm. Ar$/le suggdts ihat it is esliMted
thar to undersland and participale in
conmunication, noD-verbal clEs (which
may account for as much {s 80% or nore
oI conrcrsatioral intemction). including
voice rone and body larguagg must also
be de-coded. Thes non rerbal mesMses
are present tu the audio vjsual iMse. The
laneurge of TY and filn also reflels the
changes and evolution that the English
language experiences on a day-lo-day
basis! and wbich is hard to lransporl inlo
the cla$room, particul.arly in lEms of
idionatic aDd resional nsage As Allan
potns oDt, ri.lea L\ d Boc,.l wat .,J b/ingiry
slices oJ litihg lluguatae iatu the

Barriers to using
authentic video
Language leaclus may nor feel
predisposed to using authentic (ard
indeed conmercially-produced) video.
These are some ol lhe reasons I have
come aooss when facililaling leacher
iraining sesionq along silh possible
solutions ro p.oblems encountered.

the leaming environment of my
educational institution is not
compatible with video use. It is
viewed as an "easy option" which
e ncou rc g e s p assive v iew ing.'

This idea is lumed on ils head when we
design interactive tasks 10 accompany
the video. Leamen becnme aclive
viewers who are put in thc position of
native speakers and mus! struggle 1o
undersland both meaning and context,
Dsins all available lirguistic rcsources.
Teachers can also be sel€otive in tcrms
of the qualily of materiai used.

tHow will video tit into an aheaaly
ngicl timetable?'

Video can be used as a warmer,liller or
frnal aclivity. A short scene ftom a frlm
can run for less tlun hve minutes dd
could be used as liltle as onc. a nonrh.

l
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'Will I lose con|,ol of the class?'

This is a legirinate fear fo. any teacher.
My experien@ suggesrs the opposilq as
when TV and video go on il seetus to
have a calming effect, panicularly with
leenagers and youngor learners.

ryvi my stu.lents be borcd?'

Students see ii as a welcome break fron
the Laxing, often exam-oiented nodern
classroom. This ftsour€ mifors an
enjoyable aclivity in leamcrs' cvcryday
lives in whlch TV is held in vory high

'My school doesnl have a video.'

If possible, try to convinc€ other
language 1e!chc6 of ihe value of
aulhentic video and then collectively
ask the Director of Studies or Head to
invesl nl one. You can use the points

How does authentic
video enhance teaching
and learning?
There are coulrles linguistic benefits
rhat cd be used as valid justification
for having tl1is resource available.

. provides visual context^upport for
new lanerrage containing imponanl
non-ve$al features of comunication.

. provjdes valuble authentic listenins
pmclice and exposure to a range of

. stimulates lexical enrichmenl,
particularly idionalic.

. promores o.al communication and
sludent-cenlred discussion.

. allows the teacher 1() desisn lasks which
are tailor-made to tbe strdents' needs
and inte.ests an exan focus can also
be built into aciivities if neessary.

. gives students a valuable insight inlo
the divesity of the target language
culture and provides a spac€ for
critical consideration of thai cullure

. caD be xsed to ibcus on new language
or elicit pre eisting knowledge of
sp€cific structures/lexis.

. cm be rsed as a main activily or as a

. can be used for omation gathering
and as a spdngbotrd to writing or

Where can I find
authentic video?
I work in Greece whefe all non-Greek
progrmes de subtitled. so I tend to
use a conbination of fnms and aftoons
in English which I reni from the video
shop, docunenlaries Ghown on Creek
TV with sxbtirles) and boxed sets or
individual videos, wHch I order frcm the
UK. inclDding soap oleras or children's
TV Exc€rpts from EuroNcws, which is
tralsmitred in English once a day, are
aho very useabls Renenb€r !o check the
loczl copyriglt laws beforc using ercerpls
or compleie authenlic lexh as these vary
from country to country.

What do I choose?
The choice of naterinl and activity mnst
be ca.efully ansidered by rhe teacher md
adjusted according 1o lhe needs of each
group I bave selected several aclivilies al
an upper-internediate/advmced level to
illustratc some possible uses of anthentic
fesoxfces. One is given on page 64 and
the others will appear in ksue 32 of ETp.

A final word ..-
The point behind using autbstic video
i. t}e classroom is to teach (not test) and
to expose studenls 1o real and ungraded
language. Video bded adivities can help
to nake language leaming a slimulating,
thoughrprovoking and fully engaging
lask. as well as allowing space for crilical
dimsion. Furtbermo.e. authentic video
cnables rhe Gacher to prcvide sone
posilire reinforenent of communicative
ability and to enhance studeni coniidence
through the familiar mcdiun of the
andio-visual image. As every leacher
knows, a confiden! student le@s more
eiTectively. CE
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fhis inloffition relat.s to
rc@r.ling aft! #.nihg ih the UK.
For counties outsicre the UK,
contact lo@l channels to check

Filmr
Fims or exhacts of flms can be used
freely for educational plrposes
prcvidingthat it is within a dGsroom
setting and not a publc sc@ning or
anoiher pLblic setting such 6 a
studsnt extra-curricula club.
Source: Fitn Bank UK kristnbutots)
- Tel: a44 m7 W 5954

Telewision irroadcasts

To have the righ to record TV
p@ductions for educationa purposes
withn the UK, each inslilulion cd
€glst€rtor a icense frcm the
Educationa R€ording Agency (EBA)
website: ww.e€.orq.uk.

lel: *14 2o7 437 1222

Telewision brcadcast3
(individual t€ach€rs)!
The besl place io start ls with the
ndividlal channels to ask permission
to scren ext€cts ior edLcationa
purposes. They may refer you io

BBC: Tel - +14 20 4743 @0O
Channel 4: lel - 44 tu 7i196 42144
Channel , lel - +44 tu 7550 1555
ITV: Tel - +zt4 20 7443 &0o

Cable and satellile

r'6 ihe€ is at present no licensing
scheme to cover these brcadcasls,
each estab ishment may theefoe
ecord them underthe Copyright,
Design and Patents Act 1988.
Source: a above (ERA)

Allchannels ae ellctant to grant
p€rhiss or to use adveris lor
educational purposes. However,the
compilaiion 'Adfab: lhe c assic
compilation of gfeat British TV
adverls', published by Warner lMusic
UK 1996, conta is some excellent
adveris and can be Lsed for

Source: Waher Vision UK
Tel: r44 2O7 2167 2566


